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PUMPS ! PUMPS! PUMPS !

Don't Give Up i

The use ot AVer's Banaparra. On bottle
may not cure "right off" a complaint of
years; persist until a eur beBeeted. as a
general rule, improvement follows shortlyafter beginning the use ot this medicine
With many people, the effect Is immediately
noticeable! but some constitutions are lea
susceptible to medicinal influence than
others, and the curative process may, there-
fore, In such eases, be less prompt perse-
verance In using this remedy is core of as
reward at last. Sooner or later, tne most
stubborn blood diseases yield to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Per several years. In tbe spring month.
I used to be troubled with a drowsy, Ured
feellag, and a dull pain In the small of styback, so bad. st time, as to in 1 nasi sty
being able to walk, tne least sudden motion
causing me severe distress. Frequently,bolli aad raabe would break out on various
parts of the body. By the advice of friends
and ary family phynetan, I began the nse mt
Ayer-- t SarsapartUa and continued u ail the
poison tn my Meed was thoroughly ewssheav
ted."-- L. W English. Montamaety CJty, Mo.

"Hy system was aU run dews; my akin
roogh and of yellowtsb kae. I tried various
remedies, and while some of them gave me
temporary relief, none of them did any at

ffood. At test I began te take
Ayer's Ssrsaparfua. continuing tt excteatve--
uwrt emonoeraue time, aad am
to say thai it completely

Cured Me.
pressssss my ttver was very out Of I

order, sad tbe blood imuurn h
1 feet that I cannot too lasgsly
Ayert Saraaparula to any osw 1
waa.-- fn. N Smith. Cber vt

"For years I suffered from scrofula aad
Wood disease. The doctors' preaertptttasraad several blood-purm- bets ano svaa. 1 was at last advtaed by a Mead to
try Ayef SariaparOJa. I did so, aad nowxtSs. briowrd 10

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
OH J. C, AVER 4 CO.. LitriL
SsAd IDngafats. SL.tlU. Wonl. AJatwtU.

We are general agents for ihe celebrated Myers Force
and Lift Prnips, also the Rumsey Foice apd Li t Pumps.
We guarantee theseumps to give perfect satisfaction or
no sale. We also guarantee them superior to any other

i pump in the market,
I
I

pump donot fail to call and
H t k.lef( re purchasing.

We also carry the largest stock of Farm Implementsand Vehicle? to be found in the valley. Give us a call.
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Architect atam Can tractor.
Leave ordsrs with Hnlburt Brew.. R

Estate acenia.

We Told
Von So.

of tle New Motor line. For
Land Co., or S N Steele A

If. Townsend.

MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVEh COl
S07 2nd A worth st, Albany, Or

FORTMILLER A" MING
t ndertakers and - Embalmers. FOR SALE

Four - Block? - in - Tomsend's - Addition,
WB KB.EP constantly on hard a full line of rnetallc, rUth srd v d caskets a

eafflnt. Alto burial robes and suits, In broadcloth, satin. cash n ietwhich will be sold at

The fiSWMl Profits.

MBALM1NQ1"1 ,h proper care of the dead a rclalty.

xtra rfBarer far Bears or Itiikui

ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OREGON

We Told

l oo St).
Good location. On the liiie
prices and terms see Oregon
Co., agents.

J.

Julius Gradwohl's

The very latest news ia
B 4DWOHL'S BAZAAR, for

at Allmny. Or , aa eroul-- t ! Hall

Lost ik the Mountains. A young ,

man named Hewett got lost in the
mountains recently and had a narrow
escape from death. He and another
young man were gathering stray cattle
for Mr Isom, of Albany, who has n place
up the Santiam near Dutch George's- -

Monday, Dec. 19th, Mr Hewett went out
to look for cattle, hut got lost in the
middle of the day and circled around to
the same spot two or three limes. He
started out again and followed down the
nret ravine he came to, and finally found
a stream. He started up the stream, and
after going about four miles. just at dusk,
he saw a cabin on the other side o the
stream. He waded over and found the
cabin occupied by ZT Bryant and Mr
Crandall, of Lebanon, who took in the
unfortunate man and cared for him. Mr
Hewett was almost exhausted, was
chilled through, and had he missed the
cabin would certainly have perished in
the snow. He had wandered from the
south fork to the north fork of the San-
tiam Advance.

An i k Many Yeats, O F Canfield,
s stocknun and mine r ner of Idaho,

in the city last niht from Grange
Tllle, Idaho, enrontc ! California to vlsl
oi father. Forty five years agy Mr
Canfield a resident of Polk county
when Oregon CI y was the metropolis and
seat of government of the state, when there
were only four or five houses In Portland
and when Salem w practically out of
sight and his mission here is to visit his
old f r jend Hon J A Baker, witb whom he
crcssed the plains In '47. He came down
to the Willamette valley fcom Idaho in
the Interests of the Hudson Bny Co, just
after the Whitman massacre and resided
in Polk Counto until fifteen years ago,
when he returned to Idaho. Mr Canfield
is quite partial toward the Hudson Bay Co
and says its people were the most 'hos-
pitable and generous of soy then tn Ore-
gon. More aid came from Genera! Mc-

Laughlin, he says, than from any other
source. Statesman .

A Former Albany Firm. Monteith
& Seitenbach, of Spokane Falls, have the
Democrat's '.hanks for a fine copy of the
Spoka.ie Review, of Jan 1st. A big half
page ad. of that firm. Illustrated with
their pictures and their different stores,
beginning at Albany, tells of their f rest
progress and success there, as follows :

Albany, Or., 1880 to 18S7. business per
year, 140,000. Spokane Falls, Howard
street, near Main, 1SS6 to 1889, business,
per year, 175,000; Frankfurt block. iSSS
to August, 18S9, burned out in big fire,
business per vear. Slit.ooo: Tent after
the fire, 18S9, rate of business per vear.
$175,000; Alkl block, 1 889 to November,
1S00. yearly business. 200.000: Prrtmi
location, 51 to 537 Riverside Avenue. 10
and ti Howard street, 36,34 quan: feet.
yeariy oustness, a307,000.

Too High Taxes. Lane county peo
ple are greanv agitated over a rrlii lax.
and the grange particularly wants it lower
ed to 30 mills. The court though declares

5 mills to be necessary and will let it
stand. One of the speakers before the
court In favor of a lower tax was Rev I D
Driver. The Guard says he made quite a
speech. He said that the court house
was worse than a barn, while the jail was
ine nnest Duttdlng in the county. Je
claimed that a jail should be something of
a horror to terrify criminals. He said
that a man with brains after seeing the
handsome jail and poor court house, with
a tax of 35 mills, wouU not Invest here.
He said that everything was low, and the
people were unable to pay such a

he was In favor of a 30 mill lax.
Good roa Ford. It most be said to

the credit of Tilmon Ford, a representa-
tive from Marion county, that be is
making a square fight on the clerkshipevil The last legislature expended
$15,000 to give easy positions to relatives
of members, young society ladies and
gentlemen, and about fifty reporters of
newspapers. Several man on the Orego-nia-n

force daring the session drew from
$5 to $10 a day, besides doing the work
he was paid for. Mr Ford is opposed to
this looting the treasury, and telle every-
body so. Todav the ninety-elevent- h in--

Elicant for a clerkship called on him. and
that of all wbo came only one

was qualified to do short, hand work and
ror. a typewriter. He favors eivimr nch
5c. 00 a day and no more.

Lebanon. T C Peebicr sod Andy Vail
returned heme Friday from s deer tin
the oeighbotbeod of Bald Peter. They killed
seven deer.

Pursuant to call, a mass meetinsr of the
citizen of Lebanon and vicinity was held at
Union hall, Wednesday evening, Jan 4, for
the purpose of considering the matter of en
larging we corporate limits of this city.

las Csrlile hitched up his team lsst Sa- t-
urdsy and they started off on the ran without
a driver, 'ibev ran od toMa-.- n street, then
down Bridge avenue. hire they were finally
rsptured. This is the team thst ran awav
and killed Mr Grisham.

The first ever ine the electric lirhts were
turned on, an olb gentleman at the show Wat

caiu iu remain inai ne wouidot have ?tyelectric ltgbts in his house; he couldn t
Dear the smell Of 'em". Probably think-

ing about gas. Advance.

WgATHXB Diking Dkcembeb B S
Pagae's weather rerxirt for Decemher
shows that the amount of snow that fell
varied from 15 inches through the Wil
lamette Valley and 26 iocbee at Portland
to 51 inches at Olympia, 11 inches at
Astoria, 32 inches at The Dalles and 4
inches at Baker City . The lowest temo--
erature of the month occurred duringthe prevalence of the low pressure from
me mm to me Kird ; and the highest
temperatures occurred in the for part of
the month and daring the prevalence of
the Chinook which besan on the 23rd
and lasted for lour days.

Imstallatios. Last evening T J An
derson, of Harrisburg, D D G M of the
1 v v r installed the officers of Albany-Lodg-

No 4 In this city . The exercWet
were public to Odd Fellows and their
families and their Invited friends. The
impressive ceremonies were Interspersed
by music rendered by the Misses McFar-lan- d,

Mrs Littler, Mrs Vassalo and Messrs
Sears, Littler, Goff and McFar-lan- d.

A highly entertaining and in
structlve address was delivered by Rev J
T Abbett, prstor of the M E church In this
city. The whole sffalr was a most pleas-lu- g

and entertaining one.and will long be
remembered by the many present.

Auhkbis Dubino 1892. During the
year 1892 there were 84 arrests by the
police force of Albany, as follows: As-
sault and battery, 8 ; carrying concealed
weapons, 2; disorderly conduct, 18;
drnnk, 3; drunk and disorderly, 28;
peddling without license, 1 ; vagrancy,
24; abusive language, 2; keeping bogs
in city, 1 . Of these there were 37 com-
mitments, 20 discharged, and 26 fines
paid. During December, the most orderly
month of the year there was only one
arrest.

W, 8. Ladd Dad.-- W 8 LacTd, one of
Portland's pioneer citizens and wealth-
iest business meu, died at that city this
morning, at the age of 65 years. Ladd
was Dora in Vermont, and was a school
teacher in his youth- - He came to Port-
land in 1861, clerked for awhile, and in
iww with U K niton started the first
bank in the Northwest, in which and by
he amassed a fortune of probably $20.- -

000,000.

Two oa Thbeb Movas. The L E Blain
rMnttlino fV, ttava runtnl ttia twAv vj j jiu.u nu caivuteres in the Flinn block, which will be
mane into one aouoie store, arranged in
Tlififiprn KT V In tini-- will Ha AAAnniorlin mm v v IV f uiiu niti vwv U ptVU UJthe company in nix weeks to two months.
fVtats-- lo.A 1 J- - M. If" uusiueaB ueiuaiiu.i.g more
rOOTtl. Klain will mnva IntA (ka- - J'i ve " "iviu IUIV UO
Cuuick block now occupied by the saloon
and barber shop, which will be specially
uvlvu up ior mem.

Money to Loam. I have money in
sums of $600 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Bentcv
counties, at lowest current, rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

I CO Bubkhabt
Eeal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Halter.

Lost in thr Snow. The following
from the Corvallls Times reads peculiarly
from a valley paper: Mr J sines Denmsn,
a bricklayer of this city, mt with an ex-

perience in the late snow storm that he
will rot speedily forget. He had been
building some Sues at the farm of Mr
Wants Nash seven milts distant from
Nashville, ard started about 10 o'clock one
morning from the latter place on his way
to his home In Corvallis. He was ladell
with tools, the snow wai three fsct deep,
ann Ids progress was very slow. The
middle of the afternoon found him trudg
Ing along, about exhausted and apparent-
ly no nearer Sis destination. It soon
dawned upon him however, that he had
lost his way, and In order that better pro-
gress might be made he dropped his tools.
He continued his weary tramp until
nightfall, when from aheer exhaustion he
gave up the search, and crawling under
some vine maple boughs that afforded
slight shelter, made himself as comforts
ble as his desperate circumstances would
perm't. Dawn the next morning found
him VIS, benumbed and hungry, but he
pushed on, and finally reached Nashville
tn time to catch the train for Corvallls.
Mr Denman, who, on thia occasion was
without food 48 hours, haa recovered
fully from the effects of his night In the
snow.

An Operation Performed Readers
of the Times ate familiar with the cir-

cumstances of a frightful accident last
summer, caused by an O. P. special run
ning Into a hand car on which were eleven
persons. In this accident Mr Late Man
ning, well known in this citv, sunered a
fracture of one leg below the knee, from
the effects of which he has been a lame
man ever since, the fractured bones hav-
ing persistently refused to knit togetl.er
A recent letter to Mr Virgil Watters, our
efficient county recorder, from l)r Hush-nel- l,

formerly of Newport, but now of
an Francisco, states that on the 16th of

December an operation was performed on
Mr Manning that promises to affect a
permanent cure. An incision was rr.ade
along the fractured bones, and they were
wired together in such a manner as will
compel them to knit. Corvallls Times.

A IjRXat tscacata. urante rasa 1a

placed in a worse condition than Albany,
according to the Courier: When the
present townsite was laid out. Bourne
the brainy projector, reserved a 100-fo-ot

trip ail around it aa a sort of wall which
prevented the laying out of additions
Thia "dead line" haa remained private
property to this time, except where it
has been pierced by streets here and
there, and it has now of course become
valuable, bat the city mast have outlets
across tt aa extensions oi certain streets
Here is where the source of future vexa
tion lies, me residents ot the various
additions beyond this "deed line" are
obliged to go around Robin Hood's barn
or John Hood's orchard or trespass on
this private property this legacy of the
long-head- ed Bourne wbo unfortunately
haa not yet departed for that bourne
from whence no traveler returns. It will
require wise counsel and conservative
council men to manage thia "dead line"
in the interest of the city and at the)
same time steer clear of "expensive law
suite.

Sbxuro Liquor to Ixdiaxs. Deputy
V S Marshal Sinnott and YVLWatkios
were in the city today 00 their way to
Portland with three men wbo had been
held by E G Irvine, of Newport, on ex-

amination, to await the action of Judge
Deady'e court- - Hoxie Bimmonde is a
quarter breed living near Elk City. He
would not be taken for an Indian by
hardly any one. Recently be bought
five pints ot whisky at Huoawkers saloon
at Vaqaina City, claiming be owned a
ranch near Elk City, and that be was not
an Indian. He took the liquor to the
Siletx where a whole crowd of backs got
gloriously drank Hansaker was ar-
rested for sel'-i-n liquor to an Indiab.and
Simmonds for giving liquor to Indians
and for obtaining liquor under taJee pre-te- n

see. McDougall is an old resident of
Elk City, and is well oft. He was ar-
rested for giving liquor to an Indiao
named Harris. It is said the Indians
themselves resort to these tricks in order
to get tne fees in connection with the
proceedings.a very contemptible mode of
filling ones pocket book.

Ma. Hay's Cask. A Salem paper says:
The state board of railroad commissioners
is in receipt of a it iter from Jerry Hay, of
Hanlsburg, thanking the members for
thelr Sorts to brinsr about a settlement of

rhls claims against the Southern Pacific
for damages on account of Injuries sus
talned by his son Frank, who was run
over at Harrisbure. County Commis
sioner Anderson, of this county, has tn
formed the board that Mr Koehier's state-
ment to the effect that tbe Southern Pacific
had satisfactorily arranged cattle guards
and fences on his place, was not wholly
true, and asked tbe board not to dismiss
the complaint until the matter is adjusted.

Old but Fresh. The Woodburn In
dependent tells the following: R C
Houghmsn.who lives near Mt Angel, has.
seemingly, struck It rich. New Year's
day he killed a turkey nd In Ita craw
tound a nugget of pure gold worth at
least one dollar. In the craw of two
geese he got several other aad smaller
pieces. In hunting around over the place
he picked up small pieces of gold to the I

extent of at least $10 Most o this came
from the hillside, but one cr two piece t

wash" gold. Lemuel Walker has gone
out to prospect the place and see what
there 1 there. He states that the gold
shown very much resembles that found
on Salmon rlyer. This I not a "fake"
atory, but a matter of fact.

The New Chemical Engine for Res
cue Hook V Ladder Co. has arrived and I

stored In the Fl'nn Block. It is reported
there will be a hitch in the council over
extending the limit ot membcrsntp to 75.
Unles done the company, the Democrat
Is Informed, will keep the engine housed.
The members claim they are with thl
engine a well aa the truck to manage
entitled to a many member as the other
companies, and will need a larger mem-

bership to Insure enough men to draw
both to the fire.

Ore Cause of Poop. Roads. We wan'.
better roads and no doubt better laws ;

but we also need to have the lawn we
already have respected. If they were
and residents of this as well as other
counties did their duty, we would have
a big improvemert over our present
roads. A sample of the way some of the
work is done came before the present
County Court. In one district the list
showed 103 days work due tbe district.
Tbe report of the supervisor shows that
only 4 days work were done in the entire
district, making a delinquency of 90 days.
Road supervisors are not aware that
they are liable to a fine of $50 for not do
ing tbe work called for, yet such is the
law.

Tub New Enoike. The new chemica
engine of Resue H & L Co, the Mahon
was tented this altenoon under supervi
sion of Mr Conger, of Portland, in the
presence 01 a large crowd, a sbed pre
viously prepared Deing set on nre lor the
occasion, xtie engine worked well ex
tinguishing the flames in 15 seconds
Quickly operated such an engine is a fine
thing ror a city, where quick work counts.

Fox The .Fun Of It. Bill Nye and O
PBurbank, humorist will be In Albany if
we want them. They are great men in
their way, a very fuuny way though. These
men make people pick their teeth with crow-

bar, talk to Indian cigar men, get fright-
ened at an old maid, etectra, anything for
th humor ot the business. Every body knows
about them, and if they come will fill the
opera houae.

Remember that F L Damont does guar-
antee fit, and sews possible oomlug rips n
clothing bought of hi store. Oyerooat sold
at cost until Christmas.

If you contemplate putting iu a w iter

lastontsnyou.

A FORCE KILL SENATOR

The author of tbe famous force bill will
a member of the next United States

senate. Henry Cabot Lodge was yesterdsy
made tbe caucus nominee by the republican
members of the Massachusetts legislature.
As the party has a large majority, the nom-
ination ia equivalent to an election. In
the caucus ninety-fo- ur votes were necessary
for a choice and be received 147, which
show that he was the favorite with little

vigorous opposition. His opponents were
such men a ex Governor ohn D Long and
ex Congressman .William W Crapo, both
abler and broader minded men than he.
but neither had the whip over the members
that Lodge held.

Henry Cabot Lodge is a brilliant man in
certain respects. Hi rise baa been rapid.
Hi bold on hi party is largely due to his
tremendous energy . boldness and partisan-
ship. Never did a more devoted republican
occupy a seat in the lower aotue of congress.
It was in tbe natural order of event;that he
should be senator. He baa been the practi
cal muu,a?ur of the republican party in
Massachusetts for the last eight years. He
i an excellent debater, a hard fighter, and
a scholar and author of tome repot. But
for s thia bis influence haa been pernicious.
and Massachuitett has not done itself
prjud by electing him to the senate. He
may be on a par with su h men a Chandler.
Aldrirb and Hiscock, but his influence will
not extend beyond his own party

When Lodge introduced and fiercely
supported the infamous force bill, he
showed a lack of broad statesmanship, a
sectional spirit, and an egotistical aetfish-ne- ss

that merited tbe disapprobation of tbe
entire country, and received it, except
among the republican hero worshippers of
hi own state. He is. as indicated before,
an ideal republican, and therefore in that
party a great man. Why? Because narrow
partisanship characterise its policy, and
sectional teg'slation is its joy It thinks of
the few. not the many. If the
John D Long had been nominated, tbe
seat once occupied by Charles Sumner,
after many years of comparative eclipse
while occupied by Dawes, would have
again been held by a man of whom Iris

party could be proud, and whom democrat
a well as republicans would respect. As
it is, Henry Cabot Lodge wiil be a weak
ling in the senate- - How can tne author of
the force bill expect favor from such men
as Gorman, Faulkner and Mills?. TW- -
grarn.

In the California legiaiature including
the nonpartisan from San Francisco, tbe
democrat jave 60 rotes on a joint ballot
Sixty one vote are necessary to a choice.
and there are no indications, as yet, where
the extra vote is to come from- - The eight
populists with the one independent from
San Diego have tbe balance of power.
Stephen M White will be nominated by
the democratic caneo tonight. T V Cator
it tbe nominee of the people's party, awl
either Charles N Felton or D M Bums will
receive the republican consx4imevtary vet.
Tbe iadepeasdent from San Diego hat not
said bow be will vote. He was formerly a
republican, bat great efforts are being
made to induce him to vote far White- - If
he should do so, White cf course, will be
eat ML

In Kan a repaVican county cier . ia
canvassing the vote for member of legja
tarure. by mistake, (be says) tramposed tbe
vote for that office, giving the number of
vote cast for the dtanocrat to the republi
can and that cast for the republican to the
dc;Tit th'is sxaring tie vertiSc'. oi
election to the republican. And now the
supreme court of that state has decided that
the republican was duly elected. By such
means as this the republican leaders have
determined to control tbe senate of tbe
United States and thus prevent that legis-
lative relief which the people. in November

by such an immense majority, declared in
favor of.

Rock do not grow in the sense that a
plant grow. They may increase by accre
tion, and they may undergo chemical
change- - The old sea bed being lifted up
berocue sandstone and limestone; the vol
canic ah and lava strewn over the plains
becomes tufa, hard enough for building- -

stone; tbe pebbly shore of a river becomes
con 7iomerate. The simple mineral does
grow, however, when it takes the crystal
form. The sparkling prism of quarts in
creases from an atom to a crya'aJ as Urge
aa a forearm by a in ores of addition and
assimilation wonderfully alow, but heauti--
Tuuy regular, exactly aa crystals ot ice
form on tbe window pane .

Both bouses of the legislature of Montana
adjourned till Monday. The most Important
business done this morning was the appoint
ment ot the tommiitee on election by tbe
house to consider the contest of (he teat from
C hotssu county. Thi committee consists of
one populist, Beecher, who is chairman, two
republican and democrat. Beecher hss
heretofore acted I crate- - The
committee la expected to repOtt Monday,
when there will no doubt be a fight ever
heir decision . Should they seat Hamilton

tt would give the democrats control of both
bouses without the assistance of the populist.

The Orrgosuaa i authority for the state
ment that Judge Boise hat changed hit view
on the subject of taxation in that be now fa
vors the repeal of the mortgage tax lew and
the law permitting deduction! for indebted-nes- t.

Thit it a radical change, but there are

chtnges going on all over the atate etpsc- -

ially on the qaettion of deduction! of indebt

edness. n-- e are glad there ia to be no party
politics in thi queitlon. There is one danger
that threatens all efferlaat reform, and that
ia that reformer may ask too many radical
Innovations.

In Paria there i a barometer 41 fntasd
five inches long.

Whiting, planer of Parlt. barytet, silica
ad white clay are the commonest paint ad--

alterant. A recent lecturer showed a num-

ber ot boards painted with three coats of
these material that had bssn ground In oil.
Iu eir.h case the grain of tbe wood could

readily be teen, while one coat cf white lead
wa sufficient to practically cover the grain.

The new publications iaaued from the press.
of the United State dutlng 1891 amounted
to 3500, of which 1 104 survived at the be-

ginning of 1892, Tbe total number of
. ; UJI..I. -- I ....11 - - I I..J1A pel UKW.. ii .uc.uu.ng
newtpapen, it now 80,115. Some of them

I sre pretty cheap stuff, but, as a whole, they
I kuBMli tlint il,, ti.nrtlc nf this rnunlr am

the hungriest reader on earth.

STRANGERS
in our oity will be treated same aa our
old friends and customers tt Br It's

tOCIAa. AND PEStaoMAa.

THCRMJW

Rev L S Fisher, of 'his city, has been
In Salem.

Mr J H Townsend Is in the citv lonkitii?
after his Albany Interests.

Rev Mr Hayes, of the U P Church, of
Wslisuurg, Wn , !s In the city.

Willis Dorrls, who hss been In Anuria
several months, working ou the Bi'dgctt,
has teturned home.

Hon M A Miller U !' the citv today.
He is alive to 'he need, of the people at
the con Ing legislature, which convents
next Monday .

Mrs P A Davis, of Sl'verUn, mother of
Dr W H Davis, and Mrs Dr Hendrlx, of
Harrisburg, mother of Mrs Davis, are In
the city, the guests of their children.

G N Townsend. who nas been with the
Knapp Btirrel st Co implement house of
Portland for six year past, has come to
take charge of their business at Ha'cm .

He conducted their houses at Dsvton and
Pomeroy . Salem Journal

J E Sorbin, a former resident of Cor-
vallls, now a tolling farmer on his p'anta-tlr- m

near lhe Dalles, Is In town smiling
on old friends. HI farm produced tt.ls
season 1 T.ooo pounds of grapes, prune
and peaches Corvallls Times.

Among the distinguished men in Al-

bany today were Governor Pennoyer, W
P Ready, probably tSe speaker of tbe
coming legislature. Judge Boise, W V
Colig, R R commlsslonor. ant S W
Condon, district attorney ot the second
district.

E H Taylor is a candidate for appoint-
ment as Indian agent at Siletx. He hat
been a life-lon- democrat, is a deserving
and capable gentleman, and Is mee:irg
with no difficulty in securing s.nple en-

dorsement for the place. The term of the
present agent, Mr T J Buford. expire In
the earl v spring. Corvallls Time.

nuuAV

Mr I. E Hamilton west to Portland this
noon on a several day visit.

Hons B Alley and C K Wilkinson, of
Lane County passed through Albany (or tbe
seat 01 war this noon.

Hoe A Bleviaa. mem 'ft of the teetslstare
from this couBty Is in tne city oe hit wsy to
attend his legwlatise duties.

Mr Phil Lewi, of Elleesbarg, Wn. is in
tne city, anj wiil remain to the weeding to
take place at Mr Seeders Sanday evening.

License has been lined fur the marriage
nf Mr Ustghkon C JeHerrl. the SeUveryman,
aad Mis Lent River Cox. daughter of Mr
W A Cox.

B C Jones, wbo haa just completed
teaching a term at Waldo, left Monday
evening for Albany whore ho will enter
college. Grants Paas Courier

Mr aad Mr A D Barker weat to Drain
this Boon, w here '.he brsser will have charge
of .he isstanaUoa of the new officers of the
AOii W there, and tbe Initiation of a
das ot

Mr Jo Webber passed through Aihe to
day for Brownsville on basinet, while i'
W ebbcr aad child went to Shedd oa a 11

st Mr loan Dsvia--
,

They will leave n a
short time tor their future borne in Ssa Fran
cisco

Dr T W Ebelton will leave on the over
land tonight (or San Francisco where he
will be joined by hie father-in-law- , A W
Lucas, and then proceed on aa ocean
voyage with the hope of benefiting his
failing health, caused by brooch ical
troubles- - Eugene Guard.

Tbe Grants Paas Courier says: The
special meeting at the Baptist church
are being ennttnned witb sTowing inter-
est. Pastor Corning is being assisted by
Rev C M Hill, of Portland, wbo preaches
every night, and C M Hart ot Albany,
who conducts the singing. Mr Hart baa
a clear, eweet voice, and in singing solos
accompanies himself with tbe guitar. A
large choir of young people has been
gathered and the singing is in pi Tin.

SATO BOAT

Hoe W P Elmore, of Brownsville, passed
through Albeav to day for Salem.

Mr A B SUasun, aad Mrs E L Thomp-
son aad sob Lewii, are in tbe city the guests
of Hon R A Irvine.

License were issusd to day for the mar-

riage of J Frank Makne, aad Ada M De
the latter being 1 5 year of age. and

Phil Lewi and Isabel te Sender.
Sheriff N'olandof Lane County, Sheriff Os-bor-n,

ot Beaten county, ana Snenfi Jack-
son of Linn county, three ot the iivestand
best shenfi's in Oregon, were at the depot
this noon

Judge Hale, wife and little daughter
snent a week in Ashland visiting Mrs J
W Ha maker and having dental work
done at Dr Caldwell's. They left yes-
terday for their home at Klamath Falls.

Record. Judge Hale it a son of Milton
Hale, of this city.

Albany haa seven! residents over 90
years of age; l ot Oregon City can sur-
pass ua. An ex. says: James Mooney,
the patriarch of Oregon City, is now 107

years of age, and ia stilt able to get op
ami down the bluff with ease. H
facetiously declares that he will live 100

years longer

enseal TeaUateayt

W Thornton Parker. M D, Recorder, Asso--

c;ation of Acting Assistant Surgeons of the
U 8 Army, writes:

Salkm, Mas , March S3. JS91.
"When at Stuttgart, Germany, during the

winter of 1881-8- 2, I wsa totfenus fmm a
severe attack 01 Bronchitis, which seemed to
threaten pneumonia. I met, st the Hotel
Mtrqnardt, commander Beard le, of th e
United Biases navy, in speak tug f my
sicaueas, ae rnsuiw: uoctor. you can
cure that cheat trouble of yoora by using an
Alleoek's Porous Plaster.' 'That may be
true,' I answered, 'but where esn I get tbe
plaster: 'Anywnere in tbe civilised world.
and surely here in Stuttgtrt. Whenever I
have a cold. I always ass on and find relief
I teot to lbs drug store for ths plaster, and
it did all that my friend bad promised . Ever
since than I have used it whenovrr suffering
irom a com, sou 1 nave many time prescrib
ed is ior patient."The Alloook'a Platter is the best to be
had, and haa saved many from severe illness.
and undoubtedly, i! used promptly, will save
many valuable lives. Whenever on ha a
severe oold they should put on an Alioock's
Plaster aa soon a possible. It should he
placed serosa the chest, tbe upper marein
just belcw the neck; some hot beef tea, or
milt-- , will ttd in the treatment

"This ia not a patent remedy in the objoo-tiona- ble

tense of that term, but a standard
preparation of value. The Government
supplies tor tbe U a Army and Indian Has
pits! stores contain Alioock's Piasters, and
tbe medic! profession throughout the world
are well aware of their reliability and ex
cellence. I thsll always recommend it, not
only to break up colds, but as useful ii
allaying pains iu the chsst aad in the back
It is a preparation worthy of general ooofi
deno.

PERMANENT BRANCH LAUNDRY. --- A.

branch office of the Salem Steam laun-
dry has been established in Albany. AH
work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expense, All work guaranteed
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
psrmanent agent and solicitor for Albany

Sbiloh Vitaliser tt what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or kid
nay trounie. it It euaranteea to give yon
satisfaction. Price 75o. 8 id by Fothay St

saw.

Fr-vo- ...hnl .h. t Kli R.
they repair them free ofobarge if they rip,
run oyer or the tolas oome loose.

mi m

Try W F Read when you want ihoe.

Shiloh' Cure, the great cough and croup
cure, ia for sale by u. Pocket aize contain
twenty-liv- e doto,ouly 25o. Children love it.
Pothay A Mason.

W'ASHINtiTOM L KITE II.

(from "ui regular ctrfTtwfKroosnt.i

Washington, Jan 2, 1683.

Speaker Crisp's visit to New York for
the purpose of conferring with president-
elect Cleveland, which was first authori-ttve- ly

announced in this correspondence,
was a success from every point of view, and
while the speaker will not, of coarse, talk
about what Mr Cleveland said to him, his
face indicates to a certainity hit satisfac

tion, and indeed, be does not hesitate to say
that the conferences were entirely satis-

factory to bo'h participants, and that be
found himself in perfect accord with Mr
Cleveland's ideas about what should be
done by tbe party in congress. Tbe im

portance to tbe democratic party at large
of this complete understanding between
Speaker Crop and Mr Cleveland can

hardly In ovetx-tunat- ed. In tbe first

pi ace, it removes all danger of a 'bitter
fight over the speakership of the next house
and consequently means that perfect bar
mony will exist between those wbo will
control tbe legislation of the house and the
democratic preside-- . t. and that mean

everything for the future success of the
party.

Your comtpndent regrets that be
cannot give as good newt of the prospects
in the next senate. In the first place, tbe
control of tbe senate of the next congress is
still very much in doubt, with the proba
bilities of ita being ia the hands of the
populists, who have, through Senator

Peffer, announced their intentions to put
their votes where they will do the most

good to themselves. Democrats here take
no ctock in tbe stories which repnb'ican
and mtgwump newspapers have been cir
culating about tbe intentions of Senator
Hill. Tbe senator himself has long ago
given up the attempt to put a stop to silly
stories by dignifying them with a denial,
but a gentleman wbo enjoys confidential
relations with him. and who is probably as
well anrmaiated with his intentions as any
one, except himself, said to me:
"Senator Hill is first of all a democrat, and

you will make no mistake by sietiting in
the most positive terms thai be will do

nothing in the senate that will be inco
sistent with Simon pare democracy. He
will support Mr Cleveland's administration
a loyally a any man in tbe senate, except
tn the matter of appointing mugwumps or
newly converted democrats, of the Wayne
MacVeigh stripe, to office. If Mr CVev-e-

and nominate any of these men to
important cdoce I predict that Senator
Hill will endentta to prevent their co

irmation by the senate, but he will cast no
vote sgsinst the uaifirnistina of any mat
whose democracy is rmqnestioned. Be

member thia prediction, and see if time
does not prove it truthfulness."

Here is a specimen of extravaipxnt and
legislation, brought to light by

hers of tbe house cwmmirtee on appro
priations: In the estimates submitted for

appropriations for the next fiscal year by
the war iltpaiimeiil was esse item of,
1650.000 for artificial limb for soldiers.
Tbe huge amount for thia purpose suggest
ed an investigation which brought oat the
fact that up to the Fifty-fir-st (billion dollar)

congress, soldiers entitled to artificial limbs

were authorised every five year to receive
uew leg or arms, or to take in i ittiinsiito
tion $75 for a leg and $50 for an arm- -

During that conaieas without any reeotn- -
meswlation or request from tbe war depart
ment a bill was libbied through by the
claim agents ring which at that time
collected about nine-tenth- s of the commu-

tation money upon a big percentage of

coarse reducing the period to three years
(since then a mil af the .lerrt:T.t SssSt

the claim agents oat of this money). It
was also discovered that the anginal law

was more than liberal, as an artificial arm
will under ordinary usage last a life time
and that a leg !U from sit to eight years;
also that 9S per cent of those entitled to
artificial arm and 7$ per cent of those

entitled to leg regularly take the money
nstead of the limb. Further investigation

showed thst if this claim agent's law had
not been enacted the item wonld have been

$75,000 instead of $450,000. Quits a

difference, eh? This i only one instance

there are hundreds of them. It will, take
several years of democratic rule and vigi
lant investigation to get tbe expenditure
of this government down to an economical.
business basis, but it is going to oe aone.

The Democrat Uiievea that if tbe prop- -
oaitloa to amend the assessment law prohib-

iting deductions for indebtedness should be

passed by the legislature, tbe da of people
who now seem tooppote t most, the farmer,
would realize the errs! est relief from it. Tbe

farmer, as a class, have a much smaller

amount of sham indebtedne titer, other

classes, hence, while this proposed law would

increase the amount ot property upon which

the farmer would pay taxes, the iacrease in

the case of other classes would be relatively
much larger, and as the amount of total tax

able property of t'le state increases the rate
should decrease, the former cists would

really eeap a benefit from such legislation

The Coreans have to be very cautious when

they smoke lest the fire from their pipes fall
on their clothe, which often aie made of

paper. In our own land paper collars are
sometime warn, and on festive occasions we

have gone so far a to wear paper hat, but
the height of absurdity would seem to be

retched tn the clothes line when peopl take
to making their other garments ot that ma

terial.

A much sater remedy than the"goldcure"
for iotemperaace is recommended by Dr

Tuplett, a German physician. Apples, be

maintain, if eaten in large quantities, possets
properties which entirely do away with the

craving which sll confirmed drunkards have.
In many bad cases which have come under
hit notice he ha been able to effect a cure

by thl meant, the patient gradually losing
til desire lor alcohol.

Senator Carlisle is very loath to leave the

Senate, but there is not much doubt the

Treasury portfolio awaitt hit acceptance.
On the score of honorable ambition for a man

thoroughly equipped to p!xy l.'s part, there
s a great opening tn the Treatury. Largely

the duty in the way of devising measures to

sdjutt the tat Iff, currency and silver questions
will devolve on tbe Finance Secretary of the

scorning Administration. Carlisle would
fill the bill most admirably.

A. rather amusing, but possibly practical
invention, is that which encloses a railroad
fwitch in an iron cage. The switchman
who is to throw the twitch from the main

line to a tiding mutt enter thit cage, and

throwing the twitch locks him in. Th
door can be unlocked only when the switch
It thrown back, and thus, styt the inventor,
if the switchman derails a train be ia there

CARPET DEPARTMENT. Bazaar
rKLLITOCKIDtTITB TDK (HOIfFAT

NSUAnrllloi DRAPERIES5

OF THIS SEASON'S

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar
lbs Magnolia Sugar Wnita

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
Cans refilled, 5 gallons
6 Gallons Good Pickles, market firm.
20 lbs. No. savon Soap
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup

PRICES mm IN US IABIET

Samuel E. Young
, si. onofroot a strict esssh store, and

afl J5(w -- nt lest tnan regm'sr price.
ill it denlrante sytea 01 wen , aa wwu aa a genera m erucenws cruca- -
vt. lamp aod flxtor? is complete. I make a speciuty of One teas, coffees and
ting powder, and always pltwe my eusaonawra.

Rupture, Asthma and Piles
Dr's. Shi m p & Houser,

Specialists In the treatment of all forms ot Chronic, Catarihal, Nervous anfemale Diseases.

(?.) In lfedlerti. Srirgery an-- i Eleotrie'tTonrable case Qarau,ee-i- . Oflfcse 25s Commerele; 8 n t, Salem. Oregon,
i nnii numra.

Sllim Anam, W T

A thoronjh basinet rJnina .vcbocl1 Endnraev,

that you can tray at JULIUS
net cash, goods as follows:

.$I.OO
. 1.00
- .25
. 1.00
. 0

.. .90
. .40

al I roods will be sold for net cash from I
Xy stock of Cbinatrare. faaey goods, ana

oompan e Jellies Uravf wohl.

anr Children.
cares CoHc. CtottsthaMca.

Sour Stomach, laarrbeea. EruetaUoo.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes B

THUioottojurious ssasssasStts.

For several yean I have recommended
your ' CSastorss, ' aad tball always continue cc
do an as ithas uvartahry produced besnaYals

&mr F. Paanam, at D--,

"The Wlatbrop." I)th Street aad Ttb Awe,
New York Otj

i INSTITUTIONS.

Oregoi
, J o WRrrsMaxv. Secretary

Geo F SIMPSON, Vice President.

LINOLEUMS, uUHlAl

NOVELTIES AND

k s- - Kr.-- i- TrT.: , ,

Dry Goods and General
CATALOGUE.

on a postal card TO-D- AY

lau n; f

Agent for several responsible Insaraaee

for Infants
OMtwiatosowelltptedtochflcthatassi ttaasuperior tos iiisM.rlpisusi

kowo tome." R A. Aacsrxa. it. TX,

UI So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, X T.

as of 'Ostorla m souaieenal aad
at merits so well known that it seem a work
' tuprreiWion to endorse it. Few are tbe
'tellta-e- Samlhsa who Uo not keep C&storia
itHie --wey reach "

Caaxoa Ha arm. P. D .
Sew York City.

L&u. Pastor Buomtsr tato Reformed Church.

-- PATRONIZE HOM

Five Departments: Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, EnglishlmssssionlhseDdrsT.r. Siu,lc,,t. a : t -- d anr time. Catalogue, containing informaticm.fr

The Oregon JLand Co
tVitn its home office at

SALEM - - - ODEfcliJCa-OIT-J

In the Gray Block, corner Libert and State street, branch office in Portlan- -
1IMA.KES a specialty of flunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.

Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 peracre small cash payment long time on balance Send
for particulars.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE COS

Albany,
w ji RAP, President.

J L COWAN, Treasurer.
Tll Issues 200 page

Outfitting
j!IAs(L Bencl yur nam

w i.ouu get one.
CAM.

t Cowan, Geo F Simpson, W F Read, D B Mouteith.u Sternberg, I Wtfunek
J K Weathertord, R S Strahan, J O Writaman.;

ALSO DISTRICT AQSMTS fOB

ALBANY NURSERIES
ALBERT BROWNELL(Sneeess,r to Hyman & Brownell, Proprietor.)

OFFICE AND PACKING GROUNDS ONE HALF MILE WEST OF THEWe would call the attention of our friends to the fart ih.i -- --

several Sol Eastern and Foreign Companies

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employad,

better prepared than ever before to furnish eyerything In the shape of Fruit Shade
and Ornamental trees, Small Fruit vines, etc., at either wholesale or retail! QUr
stock Is first-clss- s, guaranteed true to name and free ' sm inspect pests, and our
prices lew. C. E. Brownell Is our city agent and er left with him at fits

will receive ana careiui aiicnuon 1 rr and seestore prompt . - me or write for free
catalogue te

vL. plant get prices ofjwind mills, pumps, pipe,
Albany. Ohmm tanks, etc., u,wwiw,m He will

1

.' . ' " -
COUPONS taken at W F Read's. - 'They Increase appetite, OT.rWy t j whole I , )Vl, rlIMMn . fnr

arswaaouai;i.uu me liver, minoagtrswriiii e "HHBHHHffif


